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Ardmort, Thursday, April 16, 1908

Now is the Time

This is good timr to comcnt
your cillar and tlx up your
storo house. Wc build any-thin- g

in the cement lino.
Get our prices on walks,
curbs, gutters, pier blocks
and window sills

Ardmore Concrete Co.

Phone 877.

J. W. Fielder, Prop.
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MISS NELL NOLEN,

Public Stenographer.
Oiilcc Whlttlngton Hotel.

LAWYERS.

II. C. Potterf. 13. A. Walker.

POTTERF & WALKER,
Attorneys nnd Counselors at Iaw

Ardmore, Okla.

WILLIAM W. WRIGHT,
(Registered Attornoy)

Formorl With Dawes Commission.
Ctstest, Citizenship Cases nnd other

matters before tho Interior De-

partment, Kxcluslvely.
Offices WaBUlnptou Loan &

Trust Ilulldlng
Washington, D. C.

R. F. TURNER
Attorney At Law

Careful and painstaking attontlon Giv-

en to All Matters Intrusted to mo.

Office Itooins 9 & 11 Whcolcr Illdg.

Offtco phono 213; Hes. phono 773.

Compiler Indian
Chas. J. Kappler. Chas. II. Merllllat

Compiler "Indlnn Actlvo Court
Laws and Treatleh" I'ractltloner.

KAPPLER & MERILLAT,

Attorneys and Counselors at Law

Practise before all Courts: Con-gres-

Government departments nnd
Commissions. Indian Case3 a spe-

cialty.
Office, Pond nid'g, Washington D. C.

M. F. WINFREY
Attorney at Law.

Justice of tho Peaco Notary Public
Hooms 11 and 1C, Noblo Illdg.

Phones: Itcsl 830 bluo. Oillco ICO.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. F. W. BOADWAY

Physician and Surgeon.
Offlco In Kaudol Ilulldlng.

Offlco Phono 91

Resldenco Phono 395.

ARDMORE SANITARIUM
Drs. von Keller, Hardy & Henry.

Modern equlpuiout for tho scientific
treatment of all surgical cases.

Trained nurses In attendances
Ardmore, Okla.

DR. 0. F. UAKKER

Chiropractor
Offlco In Cruco-Maxwo- ll Flats.
Office hours 10 to M a. m., S to 5

p. m., except Sundays.

Telephone 312.

CONSULTATION AND EXAMINA-

TION FREE.
West Main street Ardmore, Okla.

DIt. J. L. COX
Physician and Surgeon

Oillco In Randol Ilulldlng.
Phono i't. Ardmore, Okla.

C. B. CLARKE, M. D.

Practco limited to Diseases of tho
Eyo, Kar, Noso and Throat.

Oillco Ledlmttor-Fienslo- y nulldlng.
6 2 Main St. Ardmore, Okla.

W. M. ANDERSON
Veterinary Surgeon.

Ardmore, Okla.
Offlco: Sml.h's Livery Uarn.

Phono 125.

TALIAFERRO'S
Undertaking and Embalming,

North Washington St.
Phones 341 nnd 433.

DENTISTS.

DR. E. J. WOODWARD
Dentist,

Office over Honner's Old Stand
Phono CS.

ARCHITECTS.

W. A. TACKETT
Arch'tect.

Offlco In n Building.
Ardmore, Okla.

Itesldenco Phone 170 Dine.
Office Phone 170 ed.

EUHOPKAN plan

Grand Avenue Hotel
OKUhotaa City, OKU.

I have ono o the swellest cafes
this side of Kan-a- s City. When you
are. In our city would be pleased to
have you make us a visit

T. C. WILLIAM8,
Proprietor,

(Inspect Utah Militia
Sattl Lake, Utah, April 1G. An-nu-

Inspection by tho Wnr Depart-

ment of tho different commands of

the Utah National tiuard begins today
at Kephl. Upon tho reiwrt of ho In-

specting officer will deiend tho ex-

tent of the recognition extended by
tho government to the Utah Militia
during tho coming year,

Chamberlain's Has the Preference.
MT. Fred C. Hanrahan, n prominent

druggist of Portsmouth, Va., says:
"For tho past six yoars I havo sold
and recommended Caamborlain's Col-
ic, Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Komedy.
It Is ft great romody and ono of tho
best patent medicines on tho market.
I handle. mo othors for tho sarao
purposes that pay mo a larger profit,
but this remedy Is so suro to effect a
cure, and my customer so sure to np- -
preclato my recommending it to mm
that I glvo It tho prefcrenco." For
sale by F. J. Ilamsoy and Hoffman
Drug Co.

SUMMER
HARDWARE

The time of year is ap-
proaching when you must
think oi providing for hut
weather comfort and lux-

uries. We invite you to
inspect our line of

Ice Cream Freezers,
Quick Meal Gas Stoves,
Quick Meal Gasoline

Stoves,
Water Coolers,
Lawn Mowers,
Screen Doors,
Screen Wire.

Bivens, Corhn
& Frensley

Good Luck Flour

99$
It's better for brend.

It's bettor for biscuit.

IPs bettor for pastry.

It costs no more thnn other
brand nml gives hotter satis-

faction

Try ono sack. See that your
grocer does not substituto somo
other Hour.

For the Farm

This store has always
made a specialty of pro-
viding the best hardware
ior the farmer. II e
needs the best, he de-

serves the best and wc
have in stock only the
best. There is a big de- - 3

mand now fur

John Deere Cultivators
and John Deere Go-Dtivil-

We have these stan-
dard goods for the farm
and everything else the
farmer needs.

Bivens, Corhn
Si Frensley

BUCHANAN REFUSED BAIL

ALLEGED RAPIST BOUND OVER
TO GRAND JURY FOR TRIAL

ON THE SEVENTEENTH.

Purcell, Okla., April 10. Special.

The grand Jury yesterday returned
nn Indictment ngnlnat (tcorgo Iluehan-a- n

for rape upon the persoif of
Stella Roberts. He was Immediately
arraigned and committed to !all with-

out bond. Judge McMillan has set his
trlnl for Friday, the 17th, nnd tho
state has summoned several witness's
other than those before the grand
Jury. No doubt a special venire ol
Jurors will be ordered nnd unless
a strong showing Is made by the
defendant he will be placed on trial
on the day set. All feeling has died
out and the people here are willing
to let the courts hamlle the case.
The little girl, who Is but leu years
of age, will be the principal witness
against the defendant.

Joint Debate In Tennessee.
Chattanooga, Tenn., April 1C Chat-

tanooga will be the scene tomorrow
of the first skirmish In the verbal
battle for the governorship of Ten
nessee, when Governor Patterson, who
Is seeking will meet for-

mer United States Senator Cnnnnck
In u Joint debate. This war of words
will ho extended to forty-thre- e other
stumps In the state nnd will proba-

bly result In ono of the bitterest
campnlgus In the political history of
Tennessee. Tho final debato will
take place at Ilrownsvlllc on June 11,

some two weeks prior to the gubern
primary which will decide the

political fate of the contestants. Tho
feeling between tho Patterson nti-- l

Carmack factions Is extremely bitter
In some sections of the sta"e and
It Is unlikely that the cump.tlgn will
be brought to a conclusion without
bloody fights nnd fatalities nmon? the
partisans of tho candidates.

Charge Rate Favoritism.
Washington, April 15. Interstate

Commerce Commission handed down
a decision today In the case of the
Lincoln Commercial Club ngalnst the
Chicago, Hock Island nnd Pacific nnd
other railway companies. The com-

plaint alleges that the defendants ex-

act unreasonably higher rates for
transportation of coal, lumber, sugar,
etc., to Lincoln thnn to Omaha from
tho same points of origin In Kaunas
and territories for substantially the
saniu distances.

Tho commission hold that It Is ap-

parent that the cost of handling traf-

fic from Omaha and Lincoln Is prac-

tically tho snme and the difference
In rnte does not Justify maintenance
of higher rate trom Lincoln than
Omaha. Justification for these higher
rates must be found, If at all. In

commercial competitive conditions
rather than In added cost of service.

Name For New Station.
Sapulpa, Okla.. April 15. Tho Mis-

souri, Kansas nnd Texas Railroad will
namo tho station, tho terminus of
heir extension to Kendall College,

Kendall, according to a letter received
yesterday from the railroad authorl-ties- .

It was the purpose of the rail
road o41clnls to give tho newest sta-

tion an Indian name, but upon tho
request of tho olllclals of the college
and tho citizens of the city the name
of the college was substituted. Tho
railroad authorities have in cor tem-

ptation the erection of n email but
picturesque building at Kendall. Tho
depot will oe for the almost exclu-

sive uso of Kendall College, and Is
to be located near the college grounds,

Death Was on Mis Heels.
Jesso P. MorrlB of Skippers, Va.,

had n closo call in tho spring of 190C.
Ho says: "An attack ot pneumonia I

left mo so weak and with such a fear

Ull my 1 1 HiU
to try Dr. Now Dlscovory. It
holped nio Immediately, after

two and n half I was a
man ngaln. I found out that

Now Discovery la tho best romedy ;

for coughs nnd lung dlseaso In all
! tho Sold under guanxntoo at

W. 11. Framo's drug storo. GOc and
$1 bottles. Trial bottlo freo.

Live in Illinois.
Chlcknshn, Okla.. April 10.

J. A Norrls of Pekln, yesterday
telegraphed Ciilef of Pollco Good-

win that the unidentified body of tho
young man who was murdered
Rush Springs n few days ago, and
which lies In a local morguo, Is that
of the son ot a family living In Pe-

kln.

Receives Congratulations,

You will soon rocolvo tho congrat-illation- s

of your friends upon your Im-

proved appearance If you will tako
Foloy'8 Kidney Romody as It tones
up tho system and imparts cow life

vigor. Kidney Komody
cures backache, nervous exhaustion

all forma ot and bladder
troubles. Commence taking It today.
Sold by all druggist.
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OKLAHOMANS LEAVE AUSTIN.

With Texas Railroad Commissioners
on Visit to Galveston.

Austin, April lf The Texas
and Oklahoma railroad commissioners
and Attorney Ooneral West of Oklaho-
ma, with several others, left tonight
for Houston, where tomorrow they
will embark for linlveston,
the boat down tho bayou.

It Is expected tnat representatives
from the commissions of Nebraska,
Arkansas and Kansas will Join the
party at Houston tomorrow. The

have been tho guests of the
Texas commissioners today and were
royally entertained All of the Okla-homnn- s

were extremely Interested In

tho irt facilities at (Inhesion, nnd
are quite anxious to see tho extent
of the whnrfnge, terminal, storage
tracks, warehouses nnd grain eleva-

tors at (lalvesto n .

They nre artlcularly Interested In

the grain elevators liecauso thousands
of tons of grain have moved from
the states mentioned through (Inlvos-ton- ,

and ns Attorney (letipml West
expressed It: ''Oalveston I our port
and we look to her as the outlet for
all of our surplus product ami have
the kindest interest and feeling In
that mngnlflceut port. We nre all an-

ticipating with pleasure and with
ptoflt our to Gulu'ston."

Woman Sulir.ige In Denmark.
Copenhagen, April 15. Ity a voti-o- f

Gl to 35 tho Folkcthlng today pass-

ed the government franchise bill .The
uieasuro already 1ms been adopted

y the l.andething. t'uder It all
tuxpayirs, both mate and female, over

years of age, and all married wo
men whoso husbands are taxpayer,
are entitled to otu in all communal
elections.

Victor Gets Commission.
Muskogee, Okla., April l.V (Irant

Victor has received his commission as
marshal of tho eastern district to
suceed (J. A. Porter and will take
charge of the oillco on the sixteenth
of tho mouth. He will make many
changes In tho force In the marshal's
otllce here and at the Jails at Vlnlta,
and McAIoster.

Fined for Assault.
Guthrie, Okla., April 15. Mrs. Lou

Iso IMmoiids was lined 125 and costs
by Police Judge Holes for assaulting
lior small stepdaughter. The evidence

that the little girl was stub
born and resisted tho attentions of
her stepmother.

County Seat Election.
Governor Haskell J as Issued a proc

lamatlon calling for a special county
seat election In Garvin county on June
27. The nsplilng towns are Wjnnc-wood- ,

Pauls Valley, I.tmlacy and Kl

more.

A Baby Show In Ardmore
Would havo many contestants; but
tt'i safo to say that tho healthiest bat
by would win tho prlzo. No baby
can bo healthy who suffers from
worms and most babloa do unless
thoy aro kept freo from thorn with
White's Cream Vermifuge. Acta
quickly, yet mildly la lta own purga
tive Mothers, don't nttorapt to ralso
children without Whlto's Cream Vor
mlfugo. Prlco 20 cents. Sold by F.
J. Ilnmsey.

from Musical iiienitliiiia.
Mrs. S. A. Williams, of (itmliner,

Maine, writes:
1 was a great MifTcrer from female

troubles, and I. villa K. Piukhniu's Vogo.
table. Compound restored tuu to health
in three months, after my phyhloinn
declaivd an operation was abso-
lutely necessary."

Mrs. Alvinn Sperling, of 151 Cloy-bourn- o

Ave... ( Imago, III., writes:
"I sulTered from female troubles, a

tumor and much Inltainmatloii. Two
of tho best doctors In Chicago decided

operation was necessary to save
my life. I.ydlaH. Pinkham's Vegetal.lu
Compound entirely cured ino without
an operation."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydia IC. 1 'ink-ham- 's

Vegetable ComjioiuKl, nlo
from roots and herbs, litis been the
standard remedy for female, ills,
and litis positively thousands m
women who havo been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, libera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
jwrlodio pains, backache, that liettr-ing-dow- u

feeling, llatuleney,iniliges-tlon.dizziuess.o- r

nervous prostration.
Why you try it?

Mrs. riiiklmiii Invites all sick
women to write, her for ndvlce.
Hhfl litis guided thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

ful caught that my friends declared jforo proof (hat I.ydln, 13. IMnk-consutnptl-

had mo, nnd death was ,mI.s VBetiildt?riiiiMiiiiid saves
JV1DUUUUU
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INCREASED RAILROAD RATES

Eastern Lines Propose Change In
Class Rates.

OliMigo. jll..lvrtll 45. lixooutlve.
tariff officials of all railroads east of
tho Mississippi river and north of tho
Ohio, clear to the seaboard, Iiae rec-

ommended to their presidents In-

creases In all class frelghht rates In

thnt territory.
The presidents of the same roads

will soon hold a meeting In New York
which tho recommendation will bo
listitssed and action taken upon It.

It Is understood that tho measure
Increasing the rates has tho hearty
and unanimous support of all roads,
hut that Mime want to go further
and bring about Increases In tho
commodity rati as well. The terri-
tory In which tho proposal Increases
would take effect Is what Is known
In tnttisK)rtatli'ii circles n official
clnMlllctitlou territory.

For the purKo of determining
what rntOM various articles and

of commerce will take all
of tho things shipped by freight
ire divided Into six classes, oa'h
class having Its own rate.

Tho present projMtsltiou Is to In

crease the elm rate about ns fol
lows, tho basis of the change being
tho niton between Chicago and New
York: First class 10c per hundred
pounds or from "fie to S.lc, second
elnim an increase of So per 100 pounds
fourth class, nu Increase of fc. per
100 pounds; 111th class an Increase
of Ic tr 100 iKtunds, uu.l sixth class
an Increase of 2c per 100 iHiumls.

Drowned In Waterworks Reservoir
Frederick. Okla., April 15 Charles.

the young son of II. M. Pike, a prom
litem business man of this city, was
drowned In the pond at the water
works here yesterday. With a com-imnlo- ii

the bojs were plajlng near
tho edge of the pond when the Pike
boy fell In the water. The Pike hoy's
companion notified the family and
Mrs. Pike went to the pond followed
by their dog.

The animal Jumped in the water
nnd snwnt over tho spot where tho
boy went down, but the little fellow
did not rise, Ills body was recovered
within n few minutes.

Asks Change of Venue.
Gunnison, Colo., April 15. Judge

Shacklcford today hoard tho argu-

ments on the application of Steve
Adams, charged with tho murder of
or Artnur counts or Toiiuriito, for a i

change of venue from San Muglel
county.

O. N. Holton, counsel for the West
ern Federation of Miners, filed nlll- -

davit from eighty residents of Toi-

iuride In support of tho contention
that Adams could not have a fair trial
In that city on acount of the prej-

udice against him there.

In establishing a school of Journal-
ism, tho t'nlverslty of Missouri has
blazed a trail that can bo well fol-

lowed by the state university of
Oklahoma. Under the dltectlou ot
Prof. Waller Williams, lecontly ap-

pointed to tho chair of Journalism,
a paper will lie Issued regularly and
practical as well as theoretical lessons
In Journalism wit make up the reg-

ular course of study. Muskogee Phoe-

nix.

Instruct Chicago Farmers
Chicago, April 10. District confer-

ences of tho Illinois Farmers' Insti-

tute were commenced today la tho
Hrlggs house and have attracted a
largo number of Tat mors from the
country surrounding Chicago.

One-Fourt- h Pound a Week
At lenst la what a young baby ought
to gain In weight. Does yours? It no1
there's Eomethlni? wronir with Its dl--

gcstlon. Glvo It McGeo's IJaby Klliir
und It will begin gaining at once.
Cures stomach and bowel troubles,
aids digestion, stops frettulncss, good
for teething babies. Price 25c and
00c. For salo by F. J. Itamsoy.

You will bo sorry It you fall to
attend tin- - Home Mission Kastor Ha- -

gaar at tho Chickasaw Furniture
Store Saturday, ol.tg of pretty nnd
useful articles, all kinds ot Kan tar
eggs nnd everything good to eat,
will ho oil sale. II--

Foley's Orlmo Laxative Is host for
womon and children. Its mind action
women and children. Its mltdf action
and pleasant tasto makes It prefera
ble to vlolont purgatives, such as
pills, tablets, etc. Curou constipa-
tion. Sold by ull druggists.

Affords Perfect Security.
Foley's Honoy and Tar affords per-

fect security from pneumonia and
consumption ns It cures tho most ob-

stinate coughs and colds. Wo havo
novor known a slnglo Instance ot a
cold rcBultlns In pnoumonla nfter Fo-

ley's Honey nnd Tar had been takou.
Sold by all druggists.

Important Decision.
It Is Important that you should o

to tako only Foloy's Honoy and
Tar when you havo a cough or cold
as It will euro tho most obstinate
racking cough and expel tho cold from
your satoni. Foloy's Honey and Tar
contains no harmful drugs. Inulst
upon baring It

L. P. ANDERSON, President. , O. F. FREN8LEY, Vice President
C. U ANDKIISON, Cashier. ... BD 8ANDLIN, Assistant Cashier

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ARDMORE, OKLA.

Capital Paid In $ 60,000.00
Surplus Funds 165,000.00

Total . .225,000.O0

Tho oldest bank In Indian Territory. Accounts of firms and
Isdlvldtials solicited upon tho most liberal terms conehtont
with good banking.

Our Show Room
Presents n very pleasing tipiieaiunce with its stock of
brand new plumbing goods, Bathroom sots and mirrors
hero in rofuslon and every lady is espcially invited to
cull to see our line of bathroom llxttires. We are equip
ped to do ymir plumbing light and on short notice.
Phone us and wo will be glad to submit you an estimate
Phone No. i)

SPREKELMEYER COMPANY
TINNERS. PLUMBERS AND OAS FITTERS.

DO YOU KNOW
That we have the most competent gas fitters
in this town or an)' other town. They arc
men who have grown up in the business and
know every phase of the gas fitting business.
Wc have a line of stores throughout the
Southwest and carry the best stock of gas
e(uipmencs and we make a specialty of

gas in homes. Wc know how. Our
work is done under an absolute guarantee.
Phone 6o for a quick estimate.

Ardmore Supply Co- -

THAT KRICUIT SPOT
vfltn

APPEAL FOR CONTRIBUTIONS

State Commander of Sons of Confed-

erate Veterans Asks Donations.
, Hon. Kraut H. Kirk. Stnto Cvn-manil-

for tho sons of Confederate
Veterans, Is sending out circular l.t
tors to the Southern people of tho
new state asking for donations for tho
proposed Confederate Home which
will bo erected and maintained at
tho town or city In tho now state,
which offerH tho Ix'st bonus therefor

In tho letter Mr. Kirk says thero
are at the present time nbout 7S old
heroes of tho lost cntuo, who are In

needy circumstances and should bo
In a comfortable home.

It is proposed to expend about Sift-00- 0

In bundling tho home and havo
something like $3t,O0J ns an endow-

ment fund to maintain the Institu-
tion.

Ia-- Ciuco of this city has been
npixilnted treasurer of the cominltteo
which will have In charge tho work
of collecting tho funds for tho pro-

mised home. Other members of this
cominltteo are Robert H. Owen, Mus-Jtge- e,

W. F. Ollmur, Chas. I).

Carter, Ardmore; R. H. l.uusford,
Cleveland; (leorge Whltehurst, Say-r- e,

and II .C. Ilrailford, 131 Reno.

,To Hano Georgia Negro. J ,

Appling, C(.i., April 10. Hob (Jo-lat- t,

colored, who last year killed
Kady Moore, a roioctnblo and hard
working negro woman will bo hang-

ed hew tomorrow.
Tho murder was oti of tho most

brutal on record In tho country and
ho was uuutoticod to hang last fall,
Ibitt tho cane was appealed. How-

ever tho verdict of tho lower court
;vu:l sustained and ho was o!jdercl
rttHiiiteiiciMl ami as a result he wilt
hung tomorrow.

The negro woman lie killed was
going to her work early In tho morn-

ing; hut ns sho camo out of her
house, the negro man, according to
tho evldnco, killed her with an ax,
fearfully mutilating her body., Tho
prosecution of tho case was vigorous
fiom tho sturt. Tho hanging will bo
the first legal execution to tako pluco
In tho county In fifteen years.

An inslduous Danger.
Ono of tho worst features ot kidney

trouble Is that it Is an Inslduous dis-

ease and beforo tho victim realizes his
danger he may havo a fatal malady.
Tako Foley's Kldnoy Romody at tho
first sign of trouble as It corrocU Ir-

regularities and provonts Dright's dls-

easo and diabetes. Sold by all

Don't Forget It!
All kinds of Furniture at both
places. Ilrand now Art .Squares
Rugs, Carpets, Linoleum, Mat-

tings, Refrigerators, Freezers,
Ktc. Wo tako old goods In ex-

change. All kinds ot stoves
anil furniture repaired, rented,
stored, packed and shipped.
Call up either place. Phono 300

C. P. HALL
IHt I'lncn on Cmldo

Phono Klil Cnrter County
llrauch on Main

Cash or Unsy Payments
See us for anything from dish

to parlor gcods

A Forceful
Reminder

Doesn't tho inclement
weather prove the need
of building

Cement
Sidewalks

Then you want li

work with ti re-

liable guarantee. Seo
or phono

L. R. MARSTON
Conctoto Con'ractor

Phone 825

Dest Grade of Work Only

Tarpon Fishing Season

St. Petersburg, Fla., April 10

Scores of sportsmen aro gathering
along the Florida coast for tho sea-

son ot tarpon fishing which Is now on.
Tho honor of landing tho first big
Huh ot tho season belongs to a Cin-

cinnati man, Arthur W. Pell, who
caught a monster six feet In length,

and weighing over 100 pounds.


